Toxin Binder
Mycotoxins
• May bind harmful polar and non polar mycotoxins
• Contains prebiotic to support gut health
• Fast acting non medicated
What is Toxin Binder?

Feeding Guidelines

Toxin Binder has been formulated from specifically chosen ingredients that may bind harmful
mycotoxins in the horse’s digestive tract during
periods of high mycotoxin contamination. Toxin
Binder is designed to bind to the polar and
non-polar mycotoxins.

Add to feed twice daily. Begin with 1tsp and gradually
increase over 14 days

What is a Mycotoxin?

Based on a 500kg horse

Mycotoxins can be found in the fungi that grow
on some grasses -mainly paspalum, rye, couch and
some weeds and clover. More than 500 mycotoxins have been identified to date. They are more
prevalent in hot and humid conditions (spring and
summer) and can also be found in some commercial
feeds and hays.

Ingredients

Maintenance:
Morning feed: half of 20g scoop
Evening feed: half of 20g scoop
Severe condition:
Morning feed: one and a half of 20g scoop
Evening feed: one and a half of 20g scoop

A proprietary blend [Alltech Mycosorb® A+ algae meal,
Alltech Actigen® containing Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
selected inner yeast cell wall, and Powdered Coconut oil
(PowerStance®)] 20g

Suggested product combinations
Turmericle - A blend of three varieties of turmeric,
powdered coconut oil, ground black pepper and
resveratrol
ProMune - A herbal blend which may support and boost
the immune system to aid in recovery

Sizes Available

SEE OVERLEAF
FOR MORE DETAILS >

500g / 1kg / 2kg / 6kg
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About the ingredients

Signs of Mycotoxin poisoning

Mycosorb A+ contains two main ingredients;
a specific strain of yeast and algae meal.
Mycotoxins are thought to bind to this strain
of yeast, thus removing them from the horse’s
digestive tract. The algae is also thought to
target and absorb different types of toxins,
removing a wider range of toxins when
combined.

Symptoms can vary widely but may include:
• Itchy skin and/or hairloss

Actigen is a strain of yeast containing Mannan
Oligosaccharides (MOS). MOS are considered
a prebiotic and are thought to promote the
growth of healthy gut bacteria. They may also
boost the immune function in the digestive
tract.
PowerStance is a powdered coconut oil. It may
have antimicrobial actions from Lauric acid for
optimizing gut health, maintaining appetite
and normal digestive function.

•

Scabby sores

•

Stiffness

•

String halt/staggers

•

Wasted topline

•

Sunburnt nose

•

Persistant cough

•

Odd sweating

•

Coarse, dull coat

•

Persistant greasy heel/rainscald

•

Unexplained spookiness and dangerous
behaviour
Mycotoxin poisoning may also cause the
following without any obvious signs:
• Depleted minerals in the body
•

Decreased immune function

•

Negative impact on the kidneys, liver and
reproductive system

•

Severe cases can lead to death

Testimonial
“I had heard about toxin binders for a while through different
people and equine nutrition forums but never really considered
using one since my horses are lucky enough to be grazing on
improved pasture. Then a few months back my thoroughbred
developed scabby itchy patches along his back and down his
legs and also noticeable drop in his top line. I tried many different
topical treatments and washes but no change his back was hot
and sore and no way I could put a saddle on him. I decided I had
nothing to loose by trying Toxin Binder and within a week his
itch was gone. I have also noticed a huge change in his overall
condition and energy levels in the weeks since then. Barry’s
coat is glistening and his muscle tone is the best it’s ever been
but even more importantly my very hot headed and sensitive
horse is calm and so much happier in his work. So incredibly
happy with the results of something so simple. Barry and I are
now looking forward to a great season eventing in top shape.”
Rosie, 2017
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